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Telephone Co-Op Group Told Tree-TolT Not Feasible
?

By M. L. G.

Names —  names — names! We 
asked for ’em and we got ’em. 
some mighty good ones, t<V).

As ycu can see we haven’t 
chosen one for the column yet. 
We’ve had such fun receiving the 
clever suggestions that we want 
to wait another week. That will 
give you who haven't written a 
chance to do so.

♦•
We even got a suggestion from 

some ’ole singing buddies o f curs 
over Midland way. They used to 
visit us after midnight on Christ
mas Eve and we would go carol
ing. Only a chosen few were given 
the honor o f hearing us sing joy
ously to the accompaniment of a 
tcwiette— just friends who had 
gone to bed hours earlier.

At a discussion recently on 
what we ought to do “ for the sake 
of posterity” a Merkel man want
ed to know why he should do 
anything for posterity. “ What 
has posterity ever d(»ne for us?" 
he asked.

Hope for extended area service 
for South Taylor County exchan
ges at present was abandoned 
after a meeting of a Taykr Tele
phone Cooperative, Inc. delega
tion with Southwestern Beil Tele
phone officials in Dallas la.st 
Thursday.

At the meeting to discuss the 
possibilities of the "free toll” to 
Abilene were J. C. Paxton, con 
necting company agent for South 
western Bell Teleph(he Co. and 
C. W. Johnson, assistant connect 
ing agent; C. T. .Myatt, Hamby, 
president of the board of direct
ors of Taylor Telephone; FYank 
Antilley, Wingate, and J. C. Râp
er, Lawn, board members; C. A. 
Fomby, Tuscola, Lance Smith.

VNDERGSOUNO SHELTER at the DaUas, Texas, 
Health Masenm wUI Include a reinforced room 
large enough for SO to 7S persons, and exhibits of

private shelters, protective clothing and food stock
piling for training the public in civil defense pre
paredness. (Photo Oy Squiro UaikUu. OsUaa. Texas)

N e w  Civil Defense Shelter Designs 
O ffer Survival to M any Families

Emmett Salter 
Funeral Here

We liked what an editor friend 
of ours answered to that one. 
He said "Posterity ha.s assumed 
a public debt higher than any 
ever known in the history o f nat
ions; beside. po>»eritv will accept 
the burden of the ro'-ults of our 
eirors — and goodness kn< \vs 
what big ones we’ve made in this 
age of the smitnik and groiichnik. 
And in addition, posterity will 
have the burden of claiming us 
for ancestors, which in itself is 
a dirty trick to play on anyone 
who is yet unborn."

’ C

Nov. 4 Election 
In School Gvm

Holland Teaff, precinct chair
man. has announced that the ele
ction on Nov. 4 will be held in 
the lobby of the new high school 
Liyin instead of the Community 
Center as previously announced.

The change was made duo to 
a conflict in dates with the reg 
ular Lions Club luncheon.

Polls will be ^pen from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Everyone is urged to 
vote.

Don't plan anything for Nov. 
13. That is the date of the P-TA 
talent show and from what I've 
heard, no one will want to miss 
it.

?
’Time to go to the polls again 

Tuesday. If you don't bother to 
go, don’t lx<her to complain later 
about what “ they" are doing 
wrong and how dirty politics is. 
It gets that muddied appearance 
when voters become complacent 
and relax their vigilance. That’s 
why it is important for you to 
pav your poll tax and vote.

?
Speaking of electl(»ns brings to 

mind the July primary and a 
story about our new commission
er, Joe Cypert,

?
Seerm that Joe was working 

early and late in his great cru
sade. He had made every road and 
trail in the district, and finally 
he came to a radio station to 
make his final plea for voles. Not 
used to speaking tif a micro
phone, poor trembling Joe be
came a bit confused. He said. 
‘T v e  visited every crook and 
nanny in this district In my cam
paign."

Okay—so you’ve heard better 
ones. But are they clean? And 
could you think of them with a 
couple of monsters breathing 
down ytur neck saying “ I f  you 
don’t get that back here soon, 
we’ll go to press with a blank 
space on the front page.’’

Don’t forget to send your en
try for a name for this column 
to The Merkel Mail, Box d28, 
Merkel. Prize for the one chosen 
will be $5. Happy Haunting!

C K M E T E R Y  F U N D
The following persons have 

made contributions to the Mer
kel Cemetery Association.

Mrs. BeuLnh Kirley 
C. F. Curb 
W. O. W. Circle 
Mrs. Luna Johnston 
J. D. Sheppard 
Mrs. F. W. Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris attend
ed the funeral of L. H. Canada 
in San Angelo Monday.

J. M. Harris of Amarillo spent 
Sunday night at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris.

Roy Holmes of Phillips visited 
his sister, Mrs. Florence Berry, 
the past week.

Trent Wallops 
Bronte, 28-12

Trent scored in every quarter 
here Friday night to down Bronte, 
28-12. in District 6-B high school 
grid action.

Jerry Williams and Kenneth 
Heatley divided scoring honors 
for the winners with 14 peints 
each. Trent scored on a pass inter
ception by Williams on the game’s 
first play, with Williams racing 
3.1 yards for the marker. Heatley 
ran six yards to .score second 
touchdown and Williams added a 
third by taking a pass for 25 
yards. Heatley ran 35 yards for 
the final marker.

Dee Arrott scored the fir.®t 
Bronte touchdown kn a six - yard 
run and Albert Grace raced 83 
yards for the second score on a 
kickoff return.

Bronte entered the game with 
five first stringers out because of
inhiries.
BRONTE 6 0 6 0— 12
TRENT 8 8 6 6—28

Protection against the menace of radioactive fallout la now possi
ble, and within the means of many American families.

For $1,000 to $1,500, depending on the part of the coimtry and the 
construction season, families living outside target cities may now 
have an excellent underground fallout shelter equipped with ade
quate radiation shielding, ventilation and other necessities. It waa 
designed by the Office of Civil and Defense Mobilization.

FOR FAMILIES who cannot afford such an elaborate shelter, 
OCDM has designed other less expensive shelters which would be 
built in basements—some of them by "do-it-yourselfers.”  They would 
not offer as complete fallout protection us the underground shelter, 
but would be adequate in all but the more dangerous fallout zones.

The shelter designs are a key part of the President’s new five-
point civil defense fallout shelter policy announced by OCDM
Director Leo A. Uoegh:
•  Provide the public with the facts on faUout effeeU. This includes 

information on how people can protect themselves by building shel
ters and decontaminating anything exp>osed to fallout, and how they 
can protect supplies of food and water from radiation.

•  Survey existing structures for fallout shelter, such aa mines, 
subways, tunnels and basements.

•  Speed up fallout shelter research to develop new designs adapta
ble to many aituationa.

•  Build ■ number of new “ demonstrator”  shelter facilities la

Lawn, and Frank Boulter, Tus
cola, committee repreaentating 
members o f the South Taykr ex
changes.

The reouest for the extended I 
area service was made at the an
nual membership meeting on ' 
Sept. 23. A special meeting to 
discuss the matter was held in ' 
the Taylor Telephone office o n ' 
Oct. 6 when it was decided to j 
send the delegation to Dallas to i 
talk to Bell officials. |

“ We found the Bell repreaenta 
tives very cooperative,’’ said Lance 
Smith when asked f<r his opinion 
of the meeting. “They explained 
to my satisfaction why “ free toll’’ 
service is not possible for the 
exchanges at this time. They have 
their rules and regulations. They 
have to set a boundary some- 

i where."
When asked if he thought the 

matter now closed Smith aaid, 
“ Yes, unless Bell changes their 
rules.”

Fomby, chairman of the citi
zens committee, answered “Yes, 
and no” when asked if he con
siders the issue closed. “ We had 
a very pleasant meeting with the 
Bell officials. They explained why 
the EAS is not possible at the 
present. The price would be pro
hibitive—much more than most 
members would want to pay.

They explained the "what and 
why" but the issue is not closed 
forever—just for the time being.

Funeral for Emmett H. Salter,
4P, was held Thursday. Oct. 23 
at Starbuck Funeral Home Chap
el with the Rev. Wayne Davis of 
the Calvary Baptist Church of
ficiating.

Mr. Salter died Wednesday,
Oct. 22, at his home in Fort 
Wgrth.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery with the Merkel Masonic 
Lo(lge in charge of graveside 
rites.

Born Dec. 7, 1909, at Anni.ston. i 
■\la., he moved to Ci.sco in 1923 I f , , « : « ! ,  r j i r / i e  
and married Frances Keith o f . i T l u S l v K  u I V C S  
Nimrod on Feb. I t, 1932. They 
moved to Merkel so-̂ n thereafter 
and lived here several years be
fore the move to Fort Worth.

Survivors include his wife; one 
I r^r.ughter. Sarah Sue of Merkel;
' his father. J. M. Sr. of Merkel:
: two brothers, J. M. Jr., Merkel 
■ and Jerold H. of Jal. N. M.; five 
I sisters, Mrs. C. P. Ingram and 
Mrs. O. W. Reeves, both of Ciscc-,
Mrs. Charlie Webster, of Jal. Mrs.
Jack Cothran of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Carol Britton of Merkel.

Safety Rules»

For Halloween

placM such as underground parking garages, subways, schools, 
hospitals, factories and apartment buildings, 

a Incorporate fallout shelters in new Federal buildings.

Cabbage, Beet Soup On Detained 
Major’s Menu Inside Russia

(ED. Note: The following art
icle appeared in the Sherman 
Democrat. It was written by John 
Clift and is about the son of a 
former Merkel woman, Mrs. Faye 
Lyles.

Cub Scout Meet 
8et For Nov. 3

James H. (Xilwell, district scout 
executive, will be present for a 
meeting here o f Cub Scouts and 
thehr parents at the school cafe
teria at 7:30 p.m., Monday, Nov. 3.

Boys who are eight years of 
age through ten years of age are 
eligible to be Cub Sciuts and 
are invited to attend the meet
ing, according to Woody Wilson, 
scout chairman.

New Beauty Shop 
Open Near Noodle

Mrs. Vance (Buddy) Jines is 
announcing the opening of a new 
beauty shop, Mary Jthn’s, o ff 
Farm Road 128 on the Boaz 
Ranch, five miles from Noodle.

Grand opening will be on Nov. 
6. 7, 8, according to Mrs. Jones 
wh( owns and operates the beau
ty shop. Sh» said the shop has all 
new and modem equipment and 
will be open each week day, 
closing at 4 p.m. on Saturdays. 
Appointments may be made for 
’Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights.

Specials are being offered for 
the opening days.

SAVOY — “ I didn’t know I was 
in Russia until the two truck- 
loads of soldiers piled out and I 
rectgnized their uniforms."

So said Major Luther W. Lyles, 
stocky, blond son of .Mrs. Faye 
Lyles of Savoy, here Thursday, 
more than three months after his 
storm riddled plane was forced 
down 150 miles west of Baku, 
Russia, inside Soviet territory.

It was on June 30, that a stirm 
that extended up 30,000 feet 
knocked out the engines on the 
C-118 troop transport plane pilot
ed by Major Lyles. Six o f his crew 
parachuted to safety and the ma
jor and three others rode the 
plane down and scrambled out 
seconds befwe it blew up.

"W e still thought we were in 
our territory until the Russian 
soldiers turned up,”  the major 
said. The plane was on a cargo 
flight from Cyprus to Iran, car
rying cargo instead of passengers.

The crash occured about dusk 
and within ten to 12 minutes after 
the crash the two loads ( »f soldiers 
from a nearby base had reached 
the scene. The six that parachuted 
were picked up by civilians and 
received much rougher treatment, 
one Brookyln airman saying they 
even had a rope around his neck 
before he got through that they 
were Americans.

"W e didn’t hit an English 
speaking interpreter for about 10 
hours," said Maj. Lyles, "although 
we did manage to get thr nigh 
to them that we were Americans.’’

Th?y were driven to an uniden
tified village, somewhat larger 
than his hometown of Savoy, 
where there was an air base. 
Then they were flown 1.50 miles 
to Baku, where for ten days they 
remained prisoners of the Rus
sians.

“ They fed us well, that is If 
you like borsch,” said Lyles. “ We 
got that Russian cabbage and beet

soup twice daily. Occasichially we 
got a ro.ost chicken and once a 
steak."

The major said they were bil
leted in a couple of rooms in a 
building not unlike our county 
courthouses. They had the free
dom of their rosms only, until 
they were taken at times for in
terrogation.

The Texas major said he wasn’t 
allowed to talk about what they 
asked him or any thing dealing 
with the military situation.

“The Russians I saw were cer
tainly inquisitive," he smiled.

Trent Carnival 
Set For Oct. 31

Continued on Page

A Halloween Carnival will be 
held at the Trent High School 
Friday night beginning at 6 
o’clock.

A queen will be chosen from 
the grade schodl and the high 
school at the carnival by popular 
vote.

Candidates for queen from the 
grade school and their escorts 
are Pam McElmurray, Norris 
Mealer; Danna Thompson, Jim 
Riggan; Peggy Watson, Billy 
Mealer; Betty Reddin, Larry Wat
son: Stephanie Hogan. Jerry Ross; 
Sue Dickerson. Ricky McElmur-1 
ray; Sue King, Kenneth H(f:an; 
Jane Steadman. Ronnie Lawlis.

Candidates from the high 
school are Liz Dorn. Bob Lawlis; 
Sarah Payne, Gary Douglass; 
Gailyn Steadman. Kenneth Doug
lass; Janie Yoes, Kenneth Heatly.

■’Halloween is tomorrow night, 
and the traffic goblins will get 
you if you don't watch out!”

This isn't a humorixis phrase, 
but a deadly serious warning 
from J. O. Musick, General Mana
ger of the Texas Safety Associa
tion.

“ I believe in goblins,”  Musick 
said today, as he discussed the 
dangers that lurk along Texas 
streets and highways on Hallo
ween. “ But I ’m not talking about 
the kind of goblins that bring 
scared squeals from the young
sters. The ones I fear are the 
traffic g(.1)Iins who victimize un
wary boys and girls as they go 
about their ‘trick or treating’ on 
Halloween.”

Musick pointed out that young
sters are likelv to forget safety 
rules in the excitement of scaring 
and being scared on this spooky 
night. They forget that they may 
have on dark clothing, which 
makes them difficult see, and 
blinded by masks they frequently 
make sudden dashes into busy 
streets.

"It would help prevent many 
tragedies,” he said, “ if parents 
would try to get their children 

j  to take off masks when they go 
outdoors. .And if they would pro
vide their sons and daughters

Continued on Page

I f  tome way can be flenred 
members to have the “ free t  
without the high coat it 
possible in the future."

No comment from Boulter' 
he was contacted to give an 
ion of the meeting.

In his report o f the 
John Hardesty, Co-op 
said, “ I was very pleased e 
the recepti<vi extended us hp 
Bell officials. Mr. Paxton 
ed that according to Bell’s 
which is nation-wide, they 
not consider extended area l 
vice for Lawn and ’Tuseola.'*

Hardesty received the fe 
ing letter from Mr. Paxtoa 
plaining fully Bell’s stand CR. 
issue:
Dear Mr. Hardesty:

We were glad of the <f| 
ity to meet you and the 
Co-op representatives on f  
visit to Dallas, October 23. I  
.«ure that from this meeting 
all obtained a better ui 
ing of the problems involved iM 
extended area service.

As outlined in our discuseiMi 
there are certain basic requirw 
ments that the telepht ne in 
ry has found by experience to 
necessary in connection with t 
introduction of extended area 
vice. One of the requiremento 
that the exchanges involved 
be contiguous and that it ia 
desirable to introduce this 
vice by leapfrogging an inte 
ing exchange. From this stand
point alone it wioild not be prac
ticable to have extended area ser
vice between Abilene and year 
Tuscola and Lawn exchanges be
cause they are not contiguooa 
with -Ahiiere.

•Another important item is the 
distance involved. It is obvkNM 
that the greater the distance tha 
higher the cost, as each additional* 
mile of trunk circuit increases 
the expense. We normally eon- 
sider that EA is net desirable be
tween points more than twelve 
miles aoart. This is not a r l«M  
rule, but points bevond that 
ance are under a question 
and it is necessary to give 
ally careful consideration to 
factors involved in such cases.

It is our understanding 
vou have extended area serriea 
over your own facilities betwasR 
the Buffalo Gap, TUsc<la an i 
Lawn exchanges. You a ^ ed  it' 
extended area service was iatfW» 
duced between Buffalo Gap M d  
Abilene whether the subai^l 
of the 'Tuscola exchange 
also participate in that 
Extended area service is 
rangement between two 
exchanges. I f  it was intr 
between Abilene and Buffalo 
Gap. it would be limited to aiilh* 
scribers o f the Buffalo Gap 
change, and subscribers of othar 
exchanges, such as Tusetia. cooM 
not he given access to tbe AhAeoa 
trunks.

You asked whether it is poo- 
sible to have both EAS and toll 
cervices between the same poiofla. 
Such an arrangement is not uaaA 
where EAS has been introduead. 
Tbe EAS trunks terminate in t to  
local switching equipment and" 
toll trunks terminate on the tall 
switchboard and are used IH- 
handling t(dl calls to 
points. Also, where EAS haa 
introduced the former tM  
between the two exchangee

Ceatiaoed an

Coffimunity Servin 
FtH* Tlianlfôgivnig

even te highly f silsacllve 
thte beokysr«

The Community 
service will be held in tha
school auditorium at 7:90 pRR, 
November 25.

The date was set at a meetiag 
of the Ministerial Alliance whan 
it was also decided that the Rev. 
C. G. Sewell, Baptist minister, 
will bring the Thanksgiving set^ 
vice message; the Rev. J. A. Coal- 
ey, Methodist minister, w ill pra- 
.side; and each cooperating churcM 
will be represented the pcte 
gram. Other details w ill he an
nounced later.

Each year a Thanksgiving al^ 
fering is taken to be used by thn 
ministerial alliance to help 
needing help who coaae to 
churches for aid. There are 
calls on this fund each year, 
cording to the Rev. 
be and the other menhara 
alliance suggeat that 
made to atteod this 
service and a

r

4

Stores Open 'til 8:30 Tonight ---
..c  .

i
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Jones County Girl 
To Represent Area 
In State Contest

Mary Ruth Thom of Jones Co
unty will represent 16 counttes 
in this area at the state finals of 
the Tex.-»» Farm Bureau queen 
cMtest Nov. 10 in Corpus Christ).

Miss Tiiorn, 19, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Thorn of .\n- 
son. will he competing with 12 
other district winners in the con
test which will be held in con

I junction with the 25th annual 
' convention of the state farm or- 
' ganization The lucky girl chosen 
state queen will receive $500 in 

I expense.s to attend the American 
Farm Bureau Federation conven
tion in December in Boston. .\11 
district winners will receive ex
pense paid trips to the state con
test as well as beautiful wrist 
watches.

and coronation queen. She was 
active in the Rodeo Club at Tex
as Tech.

Her favorite diversion is horse
back riding and she has perform
ed in several nxleo barrel-run
ning contests. She said she also 
likes to swim and hunt.

A L D R E D G E
Shoe Shop

Mary Ruth was selected Dist
rict 7 Farm Buseau queen over 
10 other county winners in a con
test Aug 30 in Coleman. Runner- 
up was Miss Ruth Ann Hemp
hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Hemphill of Coleman 

The lovely blue-eyed blond is 
a graduate of .\nson High School 
and attended Texas Tech at Lub 
bock for one year. In high schiol 
she was majorette two years and 
cheerleader two years and was 
runner-up for homecoming queen

725 lU  T T E K M 'T  STREFTI l o t
APPRIX 'IVTE VOI R B l’SI- 
NESS A l l .  WORK DONE 
TO PI E ASE THE C l STOM 
ER. c « * ? ‘

20 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

Á & 666
For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1029 N O R T H  S E liO N D

H. W. LEMENS

A wedding of interest U' Mer
kel friends was solemized last 
Saturday morning when Miss Ven
ice Bell became the bride of 
Milton McDonald in Abilene. Miss 
Bell is the youngest daughter of 
Mrs. J. B. Bell and a graduate of 
Merkel High School.

Mrs S. E. Pike was the sur
prised honoree of the birthday 
dinner on Thursday of last week 
in the home nf Mrs. Gertrude 
Pee. Guests were invited into the 
dining room by a granddaughter, 
Mrs. Denzel Cox.

T)ut at Crane, Texas, Tom Dur
ham. for many years publisher 
of the Merkel Mail, edits the 
Crane County News.

Marvin Dose, who has been con
nected with the Farmers State 
Bank since early in the year, 
has removed with his family to 
Stamford and accepted a position 
with the Waples-Platter Grocery 
Company, his former employers. 
Zerk RAbertson has taken his 
place at the bank.

Robert Bickley, junior student 
in the business administration 
department of McMurry College, | 
was recently pledged by the Ko | 
Saris fraternity, which is the ' 
youngest men's organization on | 
the campus Bickley graduated |

Conservation practices which 
provide habitat and protection 
for wildlife qualify for assistance 
under the conservation reserve 
phase of the Soil Bank program. 
Up to 80 percent of the cost of 
putting cropland into wildlife

habitat plus an a n n u a l  
each year the land is undei 
tract, will be paid by the Sou 
Bank program, says Ed Cooper, 
extension wildlife specialist. Local 
county ASC offices can supply 
details on the approved practices.

MMHI lOK miMUlir
■tmb nnuge belomss to  thosc who pacntRe poa r c 'e m e s  e i t e C4MMRR
PMDBm/jMrMNCfWrWHEH HSLO TO MATURinC VOJ «ET BACK éH. FOR EVERT 
es. INVESTEC! nARTauVMC REOULARLT-PLAM FOR VCXM OWN VERyCOOOnmJRS.

Write Your Receipt When 
You Write Your Check

Yes, when you write a check to pay 
a bill you're writing your receipt at 
the some time. There is no more valid 
receipt than your cancelled check. This 
saves you time yet it's only one of the 
many advantages of having a check
ing account.

We will be glad to explain some 
of the other important advantages to 
you in person. Drop in.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Abi' er.9 l.ivestück Auction Comm.
^.\LES EA( H TrE,«in.\Y & THl'RSDAY 

Hoiî > ile —  9::;n n.m. --------- I'attle Sate 10:00 a.m.
Ea«it End N orth  Tlh —  .\hilone —  Phone OR. .1-7S65 
ReferenceH : r 'liizen^  Nationa l Bank 

Fir>-1 N ationa l Ikink 
F A M  National H:uik. .Merkel, Te\a.< 

OW NER.S
Cram r lieyn o lds  —  Iliily  Haynesi —  Ori.s Reynold.^

from Merkel High School in 1936 
Having been appointed district' 

agent for the Lincoln National 
Life Insurance Company, w ith , 
headquarters at Breckenridge,
.1K' P. Self, for the past three 
years cashier of the Farmers: 
St. te Rank, from which place he ' 
resigned two weeks ago. will re
move wi‘ h his family to that city 
in the near future. I

Miss Huth Smith and .Tack Ho 
popular ircmbcrs of the:an.

I :

don't guess about your
f u t u r e - I N S U R E  I T !

youn.'tT s»‘t of the .Mt. Pleasant 
community, ware united in mnr- 
raige Saturday afternoon at the 
Prc-byteri.in manse, with Hev. R. 
\ V : Iker performing the cere- 
mon> Only att. ndants were Syble 
Harris and Don Riney.

employed in a bank in Ft. Worth 
and who obtained his bank er- 
perience here, with associates, 
purchasing controlling interest in 
the First State Bank at Handley. 
He is cashier and Mrs. Merritt is 
assistant cashier. They took 
charge a few days ago.

Miss Marjorie Butman of the 
Nubia community, visited Misses 
Bess and Essie Tucker last Thurs
day and Friday. She was home 
from school in .\bilone while the 
■flu" was .>.0 had. but returned 
there Friday afterno .n.

Mrs. Onard Dye and children 
have moved back from Ranger. 
They have undergone a seige of 
sickness, but are well again. Mr. 
Dye will continue hi.s work at 
Ranger.

Passenger car advertisers in
vested over 13 per cent more in ' 
newspaper advertising in 1957 
than in the previous year.

Farmers and Merchants
National Bank

Last year, gasoline and oil ad
vertisers invested ive r  $30.000.000
in newspaper advertising.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1'

JO YEARS AGO

i^ î  P  '

Boney Insurance Agency

IN MERKEL

'Jü fS  @ 2 .^  T O M E K

Wm. .A. B 'nd, son of Mrs. 
Laura Bond, has gone to Mare 
Island. Calif., where he joined 
the Marines. His brother, Clyde 
is in the Navy at the same place.

Miss Agnes Powell has returned 
from her home in Leonard after 

i .«several w©'*k's of recuperation. 
She is now at her old place with 
the Farmers State Bank.

Ben T. Merritt, who has been

"Th e man who takes things 
as they come may have a phil
osophical attitude— or he may 
be trying fo r a base on balls."

SPEED WASH
DO A  W E E K S  W A S H  IN  ;î0 M IN T  T E S  

r S E  A S  M A N Y  M A C H IN E S  A S  Y O L  N E E D

2 0 ? P E R  L O A D
n iE A P E R  T H A N  O W N IN O  

Y O l R  OM N  M A C H IN E

D R Y  YO U R  W A S H  40 lbs. 50c
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 1<A A 1 R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

1 i.3 Edwards S treet 
P H O N E  21

Old S ta te  Rank HIdg., M erkel

SCE US roR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION
A

\

DAVIES
W ith Lifetim e Bearings

ly  XCK.^GFD vanilla puddmeo 
* mad«- easily will «ive  you a 
cream lillinR for cream puffs 
Serve crushed, frt.sh. sweetened 
strawberries over the filled puffs 
fur a sensational dessert.

Sliced green onions or scalliona 
with seasonal asparagus are ex
cellent vegetables for your spring 
lamb stew

Sliced bananas and pineapple

A ’o ic  there's an Impala Sport Sedan . . .  one of Chevy’s fu ll series of Impalas fo r '59,

a
.25% LIGHTER PULL 

NO GREASING )

H A R V E S 'fïli PLOW  CO
P R A T T ,  K A N S A S

SHADDIX IMPLEMENT Co
722 OAH Abileiie, Texas

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE 
Date Snowballa 

(Makes 6l 
■î  cup fresh dates 
12 canned cling peach halves 

(3-ounce)
1>4 packages of cream cheese 
4  cup heavy cream, whipped 
1 cup shredded coconut 

Pit and cut up dates Drain 
peaches and dry thoroughly o.n 
absorbent paper Mash 4  pack
age cream cheese with fork 
Add chopped dates and m l' 
well Fill peach hnlves with 
mixture and place two halves 
together. Fasten with tooth
picks Whip cream and remain
ing cheese, blending well 
Spread over peaches with spat
ula until well coated Roll In 
cocemut. Chiu thorouglUy be
fore serving.

ENGINEERING THAT GOES DOWN
DEEP-'59 CHEVY

added to shredded cabbage which 
Is then blended with commercial
ly soured cream wiU give you a 
different touch to slaw

Dram canned mandarin orange 
sections, dot with butter and 
brown sugar. Broil a few minutes 
untU orange seetions puff sUghtly, 
then serve with scoops of vanilla 
Ice cream for a most deUghtfuJ 
desaert.

Pry sUem of boiogna in butter 
until they e«rl at the edges and 
tomi shallaw cups, Serve with 
creamed eggs or vegetable for a 
nice supper.

Flavor milk oritb maple-flavored 
syrup and vanilla. Shake with a 
scoop of vanUla lee cream for a 
drink to delight young and old at 
soacktioM.

MIgb-CsaRrtstloa VPt give a 
choice o f  standard 283- 
cubic-inch V8 and seven 
others,* including 348- 
cubic-inch with compres
sion ratios up to 11 to 1.

vide up to 60 percent more 
seeing area. New wind
shield curves back to let 
you see traffic lights and 
other overhead objects.

fo r up to three years!

lasy-Ratls Stssrlag is the 
next thing to power steer
ing for ease and maneu
verability. Overall ratio is 
now 28 to 1.

Nsw Hl-Tbrlfl Six gets up to 
10 percent more miles a 
gallon, gives more zip at 
normal speeds.

Mars HIg Maaa — up to 4.2 
inches in front — offers 
spaciousness that rivals 
costliest cars.

easier, last longer, make 
driving safer. Wheels and 
tires are balanced as a 
unit at the factory!

Haw Artas af VIsIMIIty pro-

Msglc-MIrrer FMsk — with 
new acrylic base—requires 
no waxing or polishing

Osetitr Air RMs*. superbly 
engineered  to  combine 
easy action with rugged 
durability, takes ripples 
out o f any road.

Sigtrisr >*ar Sstgaatlaa, with 
lateral control bar, im
proves handling and ride. 
You’ll feel the difference.

Ntw Tyrtx Card TIt m roll

Ntw Saftty-Maslsr Irakat last
up to 66% longer. They’re 
bigger, better cooled for 
safer, surer stopping.

•Optiomml mi isirm emmS.

dealer

BAD G ER  C H EVR O LET  CO.
K«at A No. 2Hd MERKEL PHONE 111
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HEAVEN FORBID

VALUE

PICK-O-THE 
C R O P !

Just arrived! New pack 
L'.S.D.A. graded quality 
canned fruits and vegeta
bles for Jiffy open 'n* 
serve meals . . . Restock 
your pantry with these 
convenient one-dish din
ners at seasonal low, low 
prices.

PIONER DRIVE-IN
OR

QUEEN THEATER
TICKETS

AV AILABLE AT OUR STORE WITH 
YOl'R IN I  VERBAL PREMIUM COUPONS

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR;

I've done quit farming and am 
setting my hou«e in order so's I 
can g<i o ff and take me a course 
in keeping books. Afore them 
folks in Washington took to run
ning the country by the ques
tionnaire system I was doing prit- 
ty good. But times has changed. 
Afore I plant or sow anything 
now I have to git my patches 
surveyed according to Regula
tion X, Section 6. Paragraph B 
so’s to git the allotment checks 
they is sending init. .After I git 
it all figgered out and fill in all 
the blanks, planting time is done 
gone and it's time to make anoth
er survey so’s I can rotate my 
crops. You’ve got to rotate ac
cording to Regulation K, Section 
4. Paragraph C.

About the only inc<<me I got 
now is from them allotment 

.gJir^ks they send out to pay a 
farmer fer not raising half of 
what he could make and sell at a 
fair price. Of course, he couldn’t 
git no such prices as he's gitting 
now, but he wouldn’t be paying 
no two dollars fer a fifty-cent 
shirt, neither.

On t<*> of that, it won't be long 
afore I'll have to figger out how 
much income I “ estimate” I ’m 
going to make. Farming has got 
so complicated that a feller 
simply has to git hisself a sys
tem of keeping books. The only 
way I know to git that is to go

some place where they learn you 
in about 60 days. I f  you have 
any catalogues. Mister Editor, 
that tells about them places, 
please send ’em to me.

It'll soon be time fer cutting 
winter fire wood and since I 
might be away a c.uple months 
taking that course, 1 figgered I ’d 
git the axe sharpened fer my old 
lady. It’s about the least a feller 
can do to keep his axe in good 
shape fer his old lady. I had to 
take it to town to git it sharp
ened on account of Ed Doolittle 
born "wing my grindstone, and 
while I was in town waiting 
around to sec if I had to fill out 
any guvernment forms to git it 
d'*ne. I heard the politicians was 
already copying down names 
from tombstones and gitting in 
high gear fer the November elec
tions.

I reckon my Ct*igressman 
would call that the good Ameri
can way. I ’ll grant him it’s bet
ter than Russia. Over there the 
politician takes the fille r  to the 
polls and if he don't vote right 
they put his name on the tomb
stone.

Just got a pamphlet here from 
the Agriculture Department giv
ing instructions on how to e n f !  
a goo.se with a swan and git a 
swoose. That’s timely data fer 
us farmers. We’re bad in need 
of a few swooses.

Yours truly, 
uncle gabby

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

¡.giVeerne Dewberry — — — 10.00
WEDNESDAY— WINNER

(irover Blair — — — —  —  15.00
THURSDAY— LOSER

Mrs. 11. A. Deavers----------------5.00
FRIDAY— LOSER

Mrs. J. H. Heliums----------------10.00
SATl'RDAY— LOSER

Jack HoRan-------------------------15.00
MONDAY— LOSER

Mrs. A. B. Thompson------ —  20,00

Nothing To Buy.
All You Hare To Do Is Sign Repster To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

SPECIALS FOR October 30-31, November 1, THURSDAY

M A X W ELL
HOUSE

LIG H T 
CRUST

FRIDAY SATURDAY

2  lb.
can

2 5  !b. bag 1.79
CHOICE MEATS

KINO SIZE

AR.MOUK*S STAR <;RADE “ A ’

F R Y E R S  - - lb. 29c
D r. Pepper 6 bot. ertn. J9c
PILLSBURY

ARMOUR’S .I.\CK FROST CAKE MIX - Pkg. 25c
SAUSAGE 2 lb- bag 78c HI NT S TOMATO

Wn.S()N’S THICK SLICED S A U C E  - - 3for25c
BAC0Í4 - 2 lb. pkg. $114
n -B f)N E

S T E A K --- - - lb. 87c
LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c

Headquarters for Halloween 

TREATS

FRUITS -  CANDIES 

RAGS & FAVORS
WISCONSIN LONÍHIORN

PRODUCE

FRESH OKEEN

CABBAGE - lb. 5c
TEXAS

ORANGES lb. 14c
( ELIX) B.VO

C A R R O T S  -  8c
BELL

PEPPERS Ibl2i/2C
TOKAY

Grapes
LB.

C H E E S E  - -lb.49c
SUFREME (  REAM SANDWICH

COOKIES 2 lb. bag 49c
ZESTEE (iRAl'E^lS-Oz. Glass

J E L L Y - - - - - - - - 29c
WOLF BRAND

T A M A L E S  -can 29c
OUR VALUE

TOMATOES No 1 canlOc

AU.NT JEMIMA

M E A L  -  5 lb. bag 3 9 c
SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S  2 lb box 4 9 c

i m
K * : r . i r L T . s

O L E O
RANCH STYLE

B E A N S  -  24-o z . can 19c
Lb. -

HUNTS— 14-Oz. Botile

C A T S U P  -  l^-oz bot. 19c
ARMOUR’S

PURE

WHITE SWAN

LIBBY S—:I03 CAN g  j  gCOCKTAIL 2 for 49c AppíeButter
HORMEL

S P A M ----- can 4 9 c  4  lb. jar
SWIFTS JEWEL

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1880

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mall.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

.For (Haaeified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

_____________________________________________________________  t__________

Subscriptioii Rates
Meriiel Trade A rea --------------------------- $2.50 a year
Elsewhere-------------------------------—  —  |8.00 a year

A

DDE
6(F

g i a n t

PHONE 173------ Mee1i< Ttna

Wilson’s Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR TOUR 1NTYRR8AL PREMIUM COU PONS FOB FBSI OTSNWAKB — » m  ■ pHla a »?  

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS B PANS — LAMPS — TOTS — COOKBS — TOASTERS BTC.

WE DELIVER EVERT DAT AT 10
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Starr Rest Home
By yi\R\ O IT L A W

Everyone is feeling fine at this 
enitiag.

We want to thank Mrs. Stevens 
lo r  the flowers she sent Mrs. 
Hartley, Mrs. Hicks and Mrs.

Graad Pa (G. C.) Smith cele
brated his 92nd birthday Wed- 
■eaday. He fasted that day even 
tf he had a big pie brought him 
by Claude, some nice fish by his 
eatt-tn-law and we cooked him 
•qairrel and dumplings. Usually

they celebrate by feasting, he cele
brated by fasting. There were 
quite a few people in to wish 
him a happy birthday We wish 
for him many more to come.

Mrs. E. L. Goiide and Mrs. G. 
H. Tucker visited each patient in 
the Rest Home Wednesday and 
everyone enjoyed their visit We 
want to thank them for the nice 
towels and pillow cases they 
brought the home. They were 
certainly something we could use.

Thanks to the garden club for 
the beautiful flowers that they 
sent Grand I’ a Smith Wednesday 
for his birthday. He cried with 
joy because he was si happy that

PHILCO
PMiiCO to-1i96 • Separate 2 cu. ft.

fre*>zer store»
70 lbs.

• Big automatic 
defrost refrigerator

• New "Polartone”
/ q & f 'B u < A je fm o s fe r  

REFRIGERATOR .
L<n% Bud^i^tmaster
price

»•w  lese h«»# n*w lawtU aficst «wsr—I  •• U  c*. H.

A S  t o w  A S  S I  6 9 .9 5  W IT H  T R A D E

PALM ER  M OTOR CO.
Merkel nA . V .,, !I

M

i i/ è / r e  g ly r f f C f  o
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c n  c\i P C h i i l A C
Goodwill Used Cars!

54
53 
56
54 
56 
54

PONTIAC Star ( hief 4 Door 
Hydramatic, K&H. Power Brakes

PONTIAC Chieftain 4 Door 
Hydramatic, R & H -------------------

PONTINAC 4 DtMir Chieftain 
Hydramatic. RAtH. ,4ir Cond. —

CHEVROLET 2 Door 
Heater and Radio —  >

International Harvester Pickup 
Heater with new m otor-----------

PONTIAC 4 Door 
Hydramatic. R&H, Air Cond. —

$895
$495

$1495
$695
$895
$995

PALMER

someone remembered him.
Mrs. Ida .Marchman of Dallas 

and Mrs. Verna Harper of Mid
land visited their sisters, Mrs. 
Joplin and Mrs. Wiggins Tuesday.

Ciene Cade of .Abilene visited 
Granny Cade Wednesday.

Bob Hicks brouglit his new 
bride to the Rest Home to vis.I 
Mrs. Hicks. Congratulatiifis to 
the nice couple.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole and 
Carolyn of .Abilene visited in our 
home Wednesday evening.

We had a nice shower given to 
us by the Wairen Prices' of Row- 
den, which included 4 squirrels. 
Turnip greens, mustard greens, 
sweet and hot peppers, okra, 
pears, fresh onions, radishes and 
a gallon of whole milk. We cer
tainly did appdeciate the nice 
things. .Mrs. Price is Mr. Smed- 
loys daughter and Mr. Smodley 
is our eldest patient, he will be 
101 in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Perkins. 
Abilene, visited his mother, Mrs. 
May Perkins, S’.imlay.

Frank and Ethel Carr came and 
sang for the home Sunday morn- 
n'„ Keith Tarpltv came and help

ed them.
Vardey Dent' n. Ronnie Rceger. 

Wil.son Wade. Ken Denton and 
J-rry Miller came Sunday at noon 
and broiK’hf the Lords Supper to 
Mrs Margaret Eason and Uncle 
Jim Smith. We certainly appre
ciate their kindness. Rev. Rob 
^annon and Rurl McC y also vis
ited in the home

Rev. .M E. Randolph. Charoleft 
Randolph. Rev. and Mrs. W. G. 
Richardson, from the Live Oak 
Pantist Church came into the 
home for services Sundav. Rev 
RVhard‘ on hroiight the message. 
M'"’ invite them back again.

Mrs. Gertie Jones of Stith visit- 
’ * her si ter liintie West. Iasi 
vrek.

We want to th.ank Mr.-. Heater 
for the nice clothing he sent the 
n *ne Tl-anks H vry for bring
ing them.

O NE  W IL L  GET Y O U  
T W E N T Y -T W O !
Texas needs: more industry... more 
people.... more income. A  vote fo r 
Amendment #7 will allow Texas to 
advertise and thus bring more dollars 
into Texas. Studies show that for every 
one dollar spent, Texas will get back 
twenty-two neiv dollars.

VOT E  
CONSTITUTIONAL

POR
AMENDMENT* M  i

LEG.\L NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pike of Bag- 
well. Mrs. Bill Hunt, Sara and 
Randy of Denver City and Mrs. 
C. W. Gutheric of Big Spring visi
ted in the home of their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Pee, and with other relatives here 
the past week.

I Mrs. Iva Griggs of Snyder and 
Mrs. Rosa Grant of Abilene were 

’ visitors in the home of Mrs. 
' Blanche Campbell Saturday,

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson of Htus- 
ton was a guest last week of Miss 
Mary Collins and other friends 
here.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Turner were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Master and 
children, Greg and Geff, Gizie 
and Ginnie « f  Fort Worth.

Mrs. Stanley Sewell <i Plain- 
view spent the weekend with her 
husband’s parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. G. Sewell.

ANDY SHOUSE 
- Real Estate -

Whitt Farmer of Ira was a din-

115 KENT ST. 
Phone 322

ner guest Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamp Campbell.

S< MENU

\OAEMBER 3
Roiled ham sandwiches
Vegetable soup
Corn chips
Crackers
Cake
Milk

.NOVEMBER 4
Torpedoes
Butter beans
Vegetable salad
Rolls
Pie
Milk

NOVEMBER 5
L'nderwood's barbecue
Potato salad
Red beans
Home made rolls
Butter
F’ each preserves 
Milk

NOVEMBER 6
Tuna fish salad 
Green beans 
Cheese b.ills 
l.,emon pudding 
Milk 
Rolls

.NOVEMBER 7
Hamburgers 
Potato chips 
Milk
Fresh grapes

THE ST .ATE OE TEXAS 
To any She.-iff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETINGS:

Vou are hereby commanded to 
cause to bo piibli.-hed once each 
wt'ck lor four consecutive weeks, 
the first puHication to be it 
least twent;.-eight days bi-fore the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor t  unty. 
Texa.', the accompanying citation, 
of which the herc'n below follow
ing is a true copy.
( IT.VriON BV PUBLICATION 

•IHK .ST ATE OF TE.X.AS
TO Cl.ibcrn Weldon MtPeak. 

Defendant. Greetings
y o u  ARE HEREBY COM 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd l)i trict Court of 
Taylor C xinty at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or b«-- 
fore 10 o'clock .A. M. of the fir.st 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from th > d:ite 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 1.5th dav of Dec
ember .-A. D. 19.58, t ' Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 91h day of September A. I). 
1958. in this cause, numbered 
2.5.306-.A on the docket of said 
court and styled 'fnrgie Lee Mc- 
I'eak. Plaintiff, vs. Claborn Wel
don .MePeak. Defendant.

A brief statement of the n.aturc 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or ab^ut the 12th day of 
.April. 19,58 and became separated 
on or about 18th day of May, 
19.58.

Plaintiff sue-; for divorce on 
grounds of harsh, and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff alleges that there was 
no child born as is.sue to their

marriage union and no community 
property to be adjudicated, as is 
more fiilly shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not seived 
within ninety days after the date 
oi ns issuance, it shall be return-1 
ed unnerved. j

The officer executing tlii« w-rit I 
-h.ll promptly serve the t m j r.c-j 
v'oiding to requirements of law. j 
.nvl the mandatts liereoi. and i 
m.-tke due relu:'n as the law ilir- 

d t s .
I Issued ard given under my; 
i hand and Hie seal of said coiirt at 
i Abilene, Texas, this the 28th tlay 
|of October .A. D. 19.58.

Atte t R. H. R r.s. Clerk, 42nd 
District Court Taylor County. Tix-
C'.

By Irene Crawford. Deputy.
(S E A L )

33 34 3.5 .36

I The following ladies from the 
I First Baptist Church hrre attend
ed a W M l' convention held in 
Ab'lene. Wednesday. Oct. 22. 
Mines. Howard Carson. J. O. Cast
les, P. F. Harris. E. K. Clack. G. 
D. McConnoll. Hugh Campbell, 
C. G. Sewell. Lucy Ford, Josie 

'Shanks, W. M. Hays. Vaughn 
j  Doan, Ollie Fox, Ada Higgins and 
Dillard Williams.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. .A. Burgess of 
Austin, former Merkel residents, 
en route to Lubbock to see about 
their property there, visited Mon
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Patterson and with other 
friends here.

CHECK THESE BARGAINS & SAVE 
QUALITY PRICE STYLE

5 pc. BL.ACK PLATE DINETTE SPITE -----  S37.50

7 pc. BRONZE TONE DINETTE .........  ̂ $H9.95
3 pc. CHILDREN’S Chrome TABLE & CHAIRS $15.95 

B l’NK BEDS COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS $S9.95 
pc. BEDROOM SPITES . $99.95 & $119.95

SEALEY BOX SPRINGS AND INNERSPRING 
MA1TRESS — 10 Year Guarantee . ___ $79.95

TWIN SIZE HOLLYWOOD BEDS COMPLETE $49.95

Complete Line of Open Stock Maple 
BEDROOM FURNITURE

2pc. H ARD ROf'K MAl’ LE BEDROOM SPITE $142.50 
LOAFER LOPNtJE OFLANilE OR TAN COLOR $79.95

2 pc. OZ.tRK LIVINC; KiH)M SPITE 
7pc. LIVINC; ROO.M SPITE t'b«»¡ce Colors

TV s \m m :l  c h a ir s  s e v e r a l  c o lo r s

REt'I.IM.'Af; CM MRS ASSORTED COLORS 

HI-B.U'K ROCKERS — FOAM CPSHIONS

$117.50
$1k7.50

$24.75
$39.95

$07.50

SPEED (iPEEN WASHERS AND DRYERS 

(HBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

.AI«;o \  Complete Line of G<hkI l^sed Furniture 

TER.MS TO SPIT YOPR BPIXJET

T i i r í i i É e  F o r f i i t i i r e
367-377 Walnut St. ABILENE Ph. OR. 2-7621

■--4

E N J O Y
i >T TfîlMKS yOft ITiif IH

!t of aR kinds

Shufileboard

Bowling Sets

Croquet Sets 

Dart Games 

Electric 

Football

f“ «  (953 4îîi§(9fllRE 
B á c ñ ¿ í. D R Y E R
i " o v f g  c i w n "  -  N c v t e  icAves clothcs  s o o g y

'  ̂ 4 :  ...............  ^

4 each sand-faced hardwood 

baU; 1 pair of zinc posts; 1 

tie on net and 2 official balls, 

reg. $5.70 —  NOW $4.95

LAW-A-WAY NOW 

WHILE GAME 

SELECTION 

IS COMPLETE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK—8 a.m. tUl 6 p.m.

The ATHLETIC SUPPLY, Ltd.
“ YOUR SPORTING GOODS STORE” 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 
4 945 BUTTERNUT OP. 3-f.l61

DKItS A U  FAMHICS JUST RIGHT . . .  
AUrOM ATICAUr

ITf Tnial H«r«'i an ilKtric àrym that IcMp* a 
waathar ajra on Dm ctatha* jrou put in it And 
whan thajr'rt driad /uaf tight, tlua imaiing naw 
Prifidairt dryar tuftia itaaU affi Think ol it. No 
mora *hakad* laundry... no haat-aat wrinklas 

and no moro aaggj haU-baJead Ioada aithar! 
Olia dryar Diinka far itaalil

IXaUM VI niTRATOR
m 4i  Hm I oa4 SHm  ii yMr Dqfiai loMil

Kaapa your dryor raatn dry, cool, ocanfortabta 
alwaya. Automatically ooolrata haat Uot and 
maéatw ai Y «  thttWa m  phioibinf or duct-work 
----... ^  ot*Oy eutalda vantiti

PU5...4IL xm iNouamui ratwcsi
lO-MÜMMa 'No-Haat'’ Cooling OH Purtod —

i*Tndair luaaliina'' Lamp — Praaa-Too 
Doar O^yiaf--Kuat-Kaalatant Porealaia

OyOtg la rttm CdlM «TttürMMaT WMiai

FXIGDAIR! "WRtNKlES-AWAr MYIN6 
MVM you hours of ironingi

Wrioklaa Away drying actually iraan wrinklaa 
from man-mada fabrica that you havo iuit 
wathad or juat takan o «  of No mom
dnp-drying lot you! And lota Uaa irooing Whan 
your naw dryar haa ihia Prigidaif« laaturt!
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Wesleyan Guild 
Continues Study
- A  discussion on Alaska and 
Mexico, taken from the mission 
study, “Concerns of a Continent,’’ 
was the program when the Wesley
an Service Guild met in the 
Chapel of the First Methodist 
Church Monday evening.

Mrs. Johnny Cox showed a map 
and gave high lights on Alaska. 
Hallie Burden led the discussion.

Mrs. Don Dudley tiffered pray
er.

A t the business session Mrs. 
Dudley presided. Minutes were 
read by Mrs. Lynn Knight, re
cording secretary.

The ttiidy will be continued at 
the next meeting on Nov. 10.

Merkel Women 
Attend OES Meet

Mrs. 1!. II. Windham. Mrs. 
Craig Humplucys and Mrs. Hill 
Hays are in Houston this week 
to attend G~r.nd Chapter of Tex
as, Order of Eastern Star.

Mrs. Wl'idham. Worthy Matron 
of Mcikel Chapter No. 212. is the 
chapter’s representative at the 
Houston meeting.

CABBAGE
Continued from Page One

“ And not just the interrogaters, 
fillier. I ai.o think tncy have a 
pretty solid knowledge of Amer
ica. n(^ just the .\merica of the 
movies. They know a lot about 
us.”

The major, who has 16 ye.ars 
of service, won’t be eligible for 
a pension for another four years 
and he said he might stay in 
30 years. He’s been asked about 
writing a book about his exper
ience but he said until he is out 
o f service, he wouldn’t be able 
to write it.

The major’s family was Cier- 
many at the lime of the crash. 
He has two son.s, the younger hav
ing been born there. At the con
clusion of his visit here, he will 
go to Maxwell AFB, at Montgo
mery, Ala.

Maj. Lyles reiterated that he 
was treated well. “ They took 
everything o ff of us when they 

'•picked us up. but wc g<t it all 
back."

He also said he and the other 
three men thought about protect
ing thcm»elves after they scramb
led out i t  the plane if they should 
find ho.stile forces.

“ But we didn’t even have a 
gun.’ ’ he r.dded.

.Mrs. F-»' -» I vies is a sister of 
Mrs. Lucy Ford and Mrs. Daisy 
Dwiggins < '  Merkel. Other child
ren of hers are Mrs. Christine 
Bradley, a Snyder schoolteacher; 
Mrs. J. C. I>ePton wife o f a Bapt
ist minister in DcKalb; Charlie 
Lyles. Baptist minister. Cook 
ville: Ralph Lvles. real estate 
business. Fort Worth: A. C. Lyles, 
Baptist minister in Greenville: 
and Orville Lyle.^ of California.

HALLOWEEN
Continued from Page 1—

w'th light-colored or reflectoriz- 
ed po.stumcs.”

“ 'The best way to keep the kids 
safe.”  Musick said “ is to keep 
them off thn streets altogether. 
This isn’t easy, but if_parenls 
plan home or community parties, 
it can be done.’ ’

He urged parents to band to
gether to see that sufficient part
ies and gatherings are provided 
in their communities to keep the 
youngsters entertained, thus of
fering them little inducement to 
go roaming the streets.

Musick also reminded mo'orist» 
to keep a constant look-out for 
children, especially in residential 
areas.

At the turn o f the century, on 
an average day, 15 million news
papers were purchased. Today, 
58 million newspapers are pur
chased (cn an average day.

Automobilea were offered to 
consumers “ completely equipped” 
for the first time, in 1910.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Pledge Ritual 
In Palmer Home

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the home 
itf Mrs. Nolan Palmer for their 
ritual Tuesday night.

Receiving the pledge ritual 
were Mrs. Jack Boone and Mary 
Elizabeth West.

At a business session following 
the ritual members voted to take 
part and sponsor an entry in the 
P-TA talent show on Nov. 13.

The meeting was concluded 
with the closing ritual given by 
a group of the Lambda Bevas at 
the Beta Sigma Phi conventidn 
at the Sands Hotel Oit. 2G.

Chicken a la king, a ronge?lcd 
salad and coffee were served to 
the members by the social com
mittee, of which the hostes.s, Mrs. 
Palmer, is chairman. Others on 
the committee are Mrs. Dale Lit
ton and Mrs. Horace Hargrove.

Mrs. John Harde^tv, r ‘»"’-i’der.t 
and Mrs. Lynn Knight, vice presi
dent, presided at the refreshment 
table which was covered with a 
cut work cloth. An arrangement 
i f  yellow roses, flower of Beta 
Sigma Phi, centered the table.

TELEPHONE
Continued from Page One

king'd, and there is no tariff of
fering o f loll service. A 
point Is that we could norn.'.'ly 
expect customers who used foil 
service because E-\S circuits were 
busy tr. later contend that the 
charge for their loH calls should 
be removed because thev are sup
posed to get “ free” service. For 

¡these reasons, as well as 
¡that could bo mentioned, it is rot 
eon'-idered practicable or desir
able to provide t fll service to 
•ike care of anv “ over now” on 
EAS trunks. The remedv is to 
provide additional trunks >n cases 
where there is an overload on 
existing EAS circuit*.

During the discussion you ■•»sk- 
jed wh.it the charges would he if 
F.\S was introduced t̂ or Buffalo 

jOap. We t<Jd vou that we could 
¡not ouotc such charge.s without 
an engineering study. However, 
we can tell you the charge v ill 
unquestionably be higher than 
for your other existing EA.S cases 
for two reasons: first, the trunk 
distance involved is greater; sec
ond, Abilene now ha.s two central 

¡offices, wheras the existing ser
vices were introduced when it 
had :mly one central office. Ob- 
viou«ly, the cost of the equinmen« 
and trunks required to handle 
this service in Abilene is con
siderably greater with a two of
fice arrangement than with a one 
office arrangement. For these 
reasons, it seems certain that a 
stfidy would show the cost of 
EAS for Buffalo Gap to be ctn- 
siderably higher than for your 
ot*»er existing cases, and the cost 
when divided among the small 
number o f subscribers at Buffalo 
Gap would make it an unattract
ive arrangement.

We appreciate very much the 
friendly spirit in which your com
mittee reviewed the various as- 
oect* of these oroblems with us. 
I am sure you understand that 
we arc clad to discuss these pre b- 
loms with you at anv time and it 
is our *incere desire to give you 
the best information that we have 
on any item. If you have further 
questions we will be glad to hear 
fro-'’ von at any time.

With kindest personal regards. 
I remain

Yours very truly, 
J. C. Paxtin
Connection Company Agent

Shower Given 
Recent Bride

Mrs. Terry Gardner, the for
mer Jo Ann Johnson, was honor
ed at a kitchen shower in the 
home of Mrs. Horace Boney Sat
urday morning.

Co-hcetesses were Mrs. W. G. 
Reed and Majorettes Kathy Hun
ter, Annette Boney, Mary Beth 
Mewborn, Donna Rutledge and 
Virginia Criswell.

1116  hostesses presented the 
hnnoree with a set of stainless 
steel flatware and a beverage 
set.

A  fall floral arrangement cent
ered the refreshment table which 
was appointed in brass.

Special guests were honoree’s 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Johnson, her 
aunt and cousin, Mrr-. Lcnnie 
Boeird and Minyon, Mrs. Bob 
Gardner and Penny Gardner, 
mother and sister of the bride- 
sToom.

Lottie Butman 
Feted At Party

Miss Lottie Butman, bride-elect 
of Osward Everett, was honored 
wiih a shower in the home of 
'v’ r*. H. McElmurry Tuesday, 
Oct. 21.

H stesses were memb''»-* of the 
Gleaner Sunday School CIiss and 
W, S. C. S.

A reading was given by Mrs. 
Mason Shiirley. Mrs. Tom Lar- 
gent proDosed a toast before pre- 
scnlin" Miss Butman a key that 
t’ oloc’icd two large chests of 
g'ft.s.

Mrs. Rav Wilson and Mrs. Ro.ss 
Ferrier presided at the bride’s

An arrangement of autumn 
flowers center'’d the serving tahle 
which v/a- laid with a white cut 
woi*^ c l t f '  Appointments were 
in silver and crystal.

Serving refrehsments were Mrs. 
Tom Largent and Mrs Harold 
Odum.

Miss Butman and Mr. Osward 
will be married Nov. 1, at Pion
eer Memorial Chapel.

! Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thoma.s 
i «pent Sunday in Dimmitt with 
their son.s, Eddie and his family, 
and Ji'hn. who is attending high 

! school there.

Mrs. .Allen McGehee of Lub
bock is a guest of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Malone and 
children.

McCm

C I T Y  DRUG 
Phone 9506

Passenger cars in the U.S. I 
travel an average of 9,359 miles ! 
per year.

IN RfSISTAHT 
ttER-i'PROOF PLASTIC 

HÀNDLESL 
(fblÖR-RAST 
d i R  BOXEO $1.49 

STARBUCK CO.

Now ’s Your Chunce 

TO ENTER

T A L E N T  S H O W
Spomer«d bj Mtrlicl P-TA 

Turn Entri«i In T» Any P-TA Member

1st, 2nd & 3 ^  priaes will be given.
■NTSY FEE IS SOe PER PERSON

SHOP MERK
’T ILL 8:30 pm TH UR SD AYS  

S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !
OFFERED BY STORES IN THIS AD FOR T H U R S D A Y

From—

BILL’S G A R D E N  SHOP
a

Free Christmas 
Gift

lf> pc Setting: of Imported Stainless Steel Tableware 

Skoal Pattern by Thaysen

Registration open 0-N-L-Y 
on Thursday evenings 

from 6 to 8:30 P-m-
DRWVINL WII.L BE HELD

December 23rd
Yon do not have to be present to win.

Trades-Day Specials for TTiiirsday
FROM 6:00 to 8:30

l..\UIES' 51-OAlJOE, 1st Quality, New Fall Shades, 
and sizes 8'/j to 11. — A (iOOD V A L l’E

2 pairs for $100
Men's Fur Felt Dress Hats Choice of Favoi ite Stylas 
and colors. Made by Famous .Manufacturer and Sefla 
up to SIO.OO. ALL SIZES.

$595 each
MAX MELLINGER DEPT. STORE

Merkel’s Fall Festival 

Fverv Thursdav Night

Merkel’s Fall Festival 

Everv Thursdav Night

REGISTER THURSDAY
6 to 8:30 p.m.

FOR

F-R-E-E
Red Wing Shoes

FOR THE MEN 
and

ATTRACTIVE —  COLORFUL

Occasional Stool
FOR THE LADIES

B R A G G ’ S

Merkel’s Fall Festival 

Every Thursday Night

DORMEYER
FR YrW ELL

Reg. $399.5
REGISTER TONIGUT

6 to  S:."0 p.m.

Drawing at 8i30 Oct 39
Nothinir To Buy— You do not need to be prei-rnt to win.

C AR SO N  Supermarket

Merkel’s Fall Festival 

Every Thursday Night

S P E C I A L  
RUBBER STAM PS

For Name and Address on Tickets

THURSDAYS ONLY

2 Line Stamp Name and Address

5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
$100

MERKEL MAIL

$25 Discount
ON ANY

USED CAR
. 5.-00 p.m. to 8:30 p.DL

PA LM E R  M O TO R  CO.
Phone 159 N etM . Tens

. I 'ikW,

m i» I
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 
CSassified ads are 4 cents per 

ward for the first insertion and 
S oeats per word for additicnal 
iaaertions Minimum charge is $1.

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
ftn t  50 words, 4 cents for each 

over 50.

roK  SALE — SPECIAL - 2WK) 
C.F M. air-conditioncr complete 
with pump. S117 50. Palmer 
Motor Companv. 19-tfc

M1SCELLANE4HS
W ANTED TO LEASE a small 

farm; about 160 acres Charles 
Byer*«, Rt. 4. Merkel. Texas.

33-3tp

W ANTED TO B l'Y  H  8~fwt 
Aermotor windmill. Write or 
raU Newt Harper. Clvde. Texas.

33-2tp

POUND — Cotton weighing 
acales Mrs. S. D Campbell. 810 
Walnut. Owner may have same 
by paying for this ad. 33 Itc

W ANTED — Post hole digging or 
yard plowing. Call E. J Patter- 
aon. 9014 M-1, after 6 p.m

33 3tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE

45 Bisley Single .\ction 
22 Frontier T\pe 

RIFLES
•All Makes and .Models

H I NTING D.UÎGERS 
PLSTOLS 

CAMERAS 
FILM

WESTINGHOUSE 
SEWING MACHINE 

PORTABLE

CLOCK RADIOS

W T U . DO sewing or ironing in 
my home Mrs E. V Walters. 
Tel. 343 W. 33-ltp

SHORT OF CASH- 
Tbe big earning season is here! 

Avon's exciting new Gift line 
of cosmetics can give you an 
unusual earning opportunity 
during the coming Holidav Sea
son Openings in Hawley. Truby 
and Noodle Write District 
Man.rger. 1515 Sycamore. Big 
Spring. Texas.

W AN^Etr_H oiise pamilr;’ Re
pairing. Remiuleling. Bui’ dirg. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con
tract« I.ee Ward, Phone 19.V.I, 
511 Ash. 23-tfc

NORELCO RAZORS 
$13.88

McCl E S C ITY DRUG 

PHONE 9506

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 bedroom 
house practically new. Is fin
anced. Can be purchased with 
a small d. wn payment. Can be 
seen by appi'intment only. 
Cyprus Pee .-\sency. 28-tfc

Man's Favorito— Appi# Pial

Do ycu sometimea wonder if your family will e^er get enoii,..i 
.Apple fip?  It ’.« a favorite, rhsie'a not a doubt about it . . . aril 
pit.haps one of t!ie reasons !» that it I ' such a versatile d'-rrert! 
SeiA’e It hot . . . m-rve it coU . , . ,fs  t  >i! Top ic v/ith w.i'ppc.l 
cream or Ice crear.r it's diliciour' And here’s one more way to 
provide the family with a delectable trcA'; nr. cpple pie moda 
in the good. old-fa.«hior< d way, but v-i* > a vondcriul flaked coco
nut and butter topplr’ . Simply super!

COCONUT D ITufl .Ai'PtK PIE
salt, and clnn-mcr..

TV Western Star 
To Be Featured 
In ’59 Stock Show

Dale Robertson, star of TV's 
Western series, “Tales of Wells 
Fargo", has been signed to star 
in the 1959 Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show. Jan. 30 
through Feb. 8.

Ribertson, a native of Okla
homa. is a singer and an expert 
horseman. He will be featured in 
special act designed for rodeo 
audiences.

The rodeo atmosphere is not 
strange to the television aetor. 
He didn't get his Western drawl 
and naturalness in an acting 
school. He was born in Okla
homa City and during summer 
vacations from college, he work
ed as a cowboy on his family's 
ranch. Besides the usual fence 
tiding ta.sks. he trained horses 
for polo playing.

When he went to Hollywood, 
Robertson followed the adviee he 
received as a child from the late

Will RiMgers, a friend of his par-[Farmer Takes A W ife" and many 
ents; more.

“ Don’t ever take a dramatic 
lesson,” said Rogers. “They want 
you natural in Hollywood. The 
drama coaches will try to put 
your voice in a dinner Jacket but 
people like their grits and hom
iny in everyday clothes.”

While Robertson was at Okla
homa Military College in Clai-e- 
mure, he won letters in football, 
basketball and baseball. He also 
won trophies for boxing, tennis, 
golf, swimming and polo. Robert
son was voted the college’s “ out
standing athlete.” In his spare 
time, he studied law.

After World War II, when 
Robertson was a lieutenant in the 
l.ite General George Pattiwi’s 
Third Army, the young man 
drifter to Hilywood to try his 
luck. He enrolled in UCLA class
es to study various phases of film 
work. Bit parts in movies led to 
bigpei- things and Dale was sign
ed to a seven year contract with 
Twentieth Century Fox.

The act * appearefi in such 
movies as “ Two Flags We.«t,’ ’ 
“ Call Me Mister," Lydia Bailey." 
“ O’Heniy’s Full House." “ The

I Robertson still raises polo pon
ies and practices riding and rop
ing regularly. He also owns one 
of California’s showiest saddles, 
a $5.000 silver-nK unted one giv
en him by Bill Likins, owner of 
the Flying L Ranch at Davis, 
Oklahoma, in appreciation for the 
fame he has brought that state. 

' The rodeo is only a part of the 
10-day exposition. About $194,000 
in prize money will be awarded 
to owners of outstanding livestick 

I and horses and to winners in 
rodeo events.

“People who wonder where 
the younger generation la 
headed would do well to con
sider where it came from.“

Teslry for onf in -st pie 
3 tabliwpoon« flour 

•j cup sugar 
>« teawpocn s.Ut 
1 tesKpoon cinnamon 
S rui'H tart npt>le hUce*, 

inch thick
1 tabiespoon lemon Juice 
1 tableapoon butter 

1/4 cup sugar 
>') cup flour 
■ 4 rup batter, melted 
>4 cup Baker's .Angel Flake 

Coconut
Line a 9-inch pan with pastry, 

luMed >s inch thick, allowing 
astry to extend 1 Inch beyond 
age. Fold edge back to form 

Handing lim; flute with fingers. 
Combine 2 tabiespoens flour, ^

cup tU'
Piacc r. 1 yex' of apple slices in 
pie si'«;; and sprinkle part c f 
flour-iug.-1- mixture over app'.es. 
AdJ remaining apples in layers, 
alterr.r.lcly w i t h  flour-su^Ta" 
TT.txtuie. Sprinkle lemcn Juico 
ov-'r top I f pie and dot witli but
ter. Bake in hot oven (fiS-FM 
45 minutes, or until apples aro 
tender.

Combine ** cup sugar and 
cup flour. Add melted butter 
and mix well until of crumbly 
consistency. A'd d c o c o n u t .  
Sprinkle coconut-crumb mixture 
over top of baked pie. Return 
to oven and bake 7 minutes 
lo.nger, or until topping is 
browned.

Quarterly Report Of Taylor County Treasurer
On Oct. 13, 19.58, The Commissioners Court met in regular sesskn. Compared and examined, 

the quarterly report of Mrs. Bob Haile, County rreasurer, for the quarter ending on Sept. 30, 1958, 
And found the same to be correct, and the respective amounts received and paid out to be correct 
since the preceding report.

Funds

FOR S.AI.E — Late model used 
automatic wa>hers. Palmer 
Me lor Co. 24 tic

School Lunch Program Provides 
Healthful Meals, Surpasses Sack Lunch

NOTICE MX.’nONS
Stat»-.; meefinr of Mer- 
kel ’ .odee No. 710 .X.F A- 
A. M Thursday, Ntv. 6 

T30 p m .\11 members are urged 
to attend Visiting brethren cor 
« a l ly  invited.

Ofhell 0 ’Ke1!y. W M 
C. B. Rust. Secretarv.

FOR TiENT
FOR RENT —  Furnished garage 

apartment with bath. 112 Oak. ! 
P1u>ne 140 32 2tc |

FOR RENT —  2-rooms with pri- j 
▼ate bath and entrance front 
and back. Plenty d  porch room. 
Phone 139. 1311 So. 2nd 32 2tc

FOR RENT— House. 4 rooms and 
bath. 802 Locust Vivian Davis 
Phone 78 or 232. 29-tfc

FOR RENT- 4-room and bath un-! 
faraished duplex. Call Ray 
Wilson at 173. 13tfc

FOR RENT—3 Bedroom house. 
Dnwdv and Toombs. 31-tfc

FOR S.XLE — New Thomas Ele-1 
ctric Organ. $495 - $.50 down 
and $20 a month Palmer Motor 
Co. Phone L59, Merkel 32 tfc

F«»K MOVI MENT.S 
CALL TOM (OATS 

131 MERKEL, TLX.VS
16-tf

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR RENT 2 or 3 rm unfurnish-; 
cd apartments to elderly lady 
mr couple. 402 Edwards. Owner 1 
404 Edwards. 25-tfc I

FOR S.ALE

FOR SALE— Two portable type
writer-. Remington and Under- 
wtiod One Sunbeam Shave- 

ster. Call 3.58-J or 50. 33-ltp

FOR .SALE — Steel storage tank 
with t«wer. S30 Walter E 
Whisenhunt. 33-2tp

,< r E (  i .\ L

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom heme 

oa paved street, close in. on 

North side, own wafer system. 

!•%  down, balance like rent.

DOWDY .AND TOO.MBS

FRICES REDUCED 
WASHER.S

automatic washers like new 
Kenmore, two cycle $169.50 
Kenmore, two cycle ..$139.50 
Koninore, two cycle . .$119.50 

itgomery Ward
er and dryer ..........$250.

n  other washers & dryers to 
€kmm from, $19.50 up. 
n*t«kle washer .............$12.50

MIKE HAMMER 
FURNITURE OUTLET 

m  c n s T N i r r  o r . 4-i m i

FOR S.ALE— Good used refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

17-tfc

REPOSSESSED—G. E. Washer & 
Dryer combination $495 00 Val
ue for $29.5 00 PalnuT Motor 
Co

FOR SALE
3-bedroom home. Living room 
18x30 Wall-to-wall carpet Very- 
nice kitchen. Plenty of cUhet 
space. Large concrete front 
porch. 2-car garage. Closed-in 
back yard. Own electric water 
system. 80-ft. lot. This home has 
to be seen to be appreciated. 
$13.000.

DOWDY & TOOMBS
31-tfc

CARD OF THANKS ;
The kindness and sympa'hy o f ! 

neighiv rs and friends in our re- j 
cent .sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory, i 
Our sincere thanks and gra’ itude ; 
for all those comforting acts.

The Rob McDonald family

KLEP THIS .\F):
Over 25.000 .-\rthritic and j 

Rheumatic Sufferers have tak- j 
en this Medicine since it has | 
hee" on the market. It is inex
pensive, can be taken in the 
home. For Free information 
give name and address to P.O 
B(OC 826, Hot Springs, Arkansas

La.st year, a total of 87.376.816 
meals were served to Texas sthoul 
children at only a fraction of their 
normal cost or—for many under- 
priviledged children unable to 
pay—without cost whats ever.

These meals, balanced and pre
pared with dietetic care, were 
served in the 2.844 school lunch 
rooms over the state which parti 
cipate in the school lunch pro
gram sponsored jointly by individ
ual schools, state and federal 
governments. Importance of the 
pn gram can be partially deter
min'd by Its wide acceptance in 
Texas and in other states.

With all except about 10 of 
Texas’ 254 counties participating 
in the school lunch program, total 
program costs in Texas last year 
were $33.021.973.96, which includ
ed food, labor, donated services

«ALE—Tr«-CoM 1« ft up- 
frMM. New at a 

Markal S«Ta«i. tM N.
74fa

SALE—Larfa nica boma on 
Mt Cloaa ia. LiTinf 

aad «Btaif room coatbina- 
TVo badrooms,
•torafa ralpi aad bath. 

wMl-to-wall earpat iMng rooa 
ami dining roonn Tlih i* oaa 
r ‘ (S* Btea« honian iatfarkal. 
«11JQ0.

DOWDY 4 TOOMBS

Dr. M. Y, Lewis 
CHIR0PR.4CT0R

Practicinir In The Office of

Dr, ,LH. Chaney 
Chiropractor 

211 Oak St, Merkel

I  Belts
I  Batton Holes 
I  CnstoB 

Sewing-

V E R A ’ S
Cœitoin Shon

1021 N .  2 M

.Vltliouiih it'll nuppoHi-dly the “ flrst 
■id" depa.-tment in a houae, the meii- 
.oine cabinet it alt too often a danytr 
trap. Haa yours become a catch-all, 
asked to do triple duty as a dreisinp 
table, first aid stat.un and bottle col
lectine depot 7

( hances a. e that many thinjfs 
the ci.bip.ft are useless. Clcaninp 
out a-ill trive much better 

■r-iipe. Strip it down to the bar' 
..-¡ICS. .Sir ■ with suds, (fivinc o 
u.isy rw'ipe t< u!l of the botties.
Next, uncori. e- ry uniabcMcd co

tai..cr and wii -h the contents dov 
out of harr. '» way.

fh rrk  and replace in the cabin ' 
only tnose items which add up to ti. 
prepa.--edncsa for family eii.cr_-en- 
cie.i. A ivcll-atockcd mciücine chest 
shouid always include the follo-vin}-;

1. Antiseptic and burn rtineiiy.
2. Sterile while cotton balls f-r  

applying ■.ntiseptic. cleaning 
w(,undr. and many other uses.

.<• Reauy-to-useplastic dressings.
i. Roll bandaire, roll cotton and 

adhesive tape.
&. Sterile eauzr pads, individu

ally wrappad.
The basement, backyard, and other 

places wnere insects, rats and mice 
-an net a start also need periodic 
iiousecleaninr. .Should you have the 
problem of rata or mice entering a 
buildinit. locate the holes through 
which they enter and pour a ran of 
ye down each hole. Stop up the open
ing with the can or other suitable 
object. The lye will burn the noaes 
and feet of the rodenta and rid you 
-if this menace.

and equipment. The donated bcr- 
vices and equipment were from 
the loeai stlio.J dirtrict. which is 
required to furni.sh these ele
ments for pavtieipalion. The mon
ey paid directly comes from gov
ernment sources. Texas govern
ments (county and state) spend 
about three dollars to the federal 
government’s one dollar now- t.- 
ward operation of the program.

.A major part of the federal 
government’s aid in the school 
lunch operation comes in the form 
of fot'd commodities purchased 

, by the government to help relieve 
'agricultural .'urpluses for specific 
application to the school lunch 
program F'or many commodities 
at many times, school lunch foods 
purchases have hclned relieve 
market pressure? timing seasonal 

■supply gluts, helping strengthen 
iour farm economy while furnish- 
ing w holesome food for our child
ren.

I In Texas alone, S9 million worth 
of agricultural surpluses are 
channeled through the school 

; lunch program in one year.
The school lunch program is 

a et mposite blessing to us. First 
and foremost, it provides our 
children with health-giving foods 
far better than we with our sack 
lunches ever provided; it gives 
us the opportunity to give mean
ingful help to many underprivi- 
ledged children: and it provides 
one of the best possible means 
for useful distribution of surplus 
foods.

Bal. Rec’d. Paidi Out Bal.
Last Qtr. This Qtr. This Qtr. This Qtr.

Jury Fund 17,853.57 1,771.26 9.760.4D 9.864.43
Precinct No. 1 63.178.42 4,011.10 24,434.72 42.754.80
Precinct No. 2 58.978.18 2,5.38.12 17,497.02 44,019.28
Precinct No. 3 37.922.81 1,193.61 11.463.05 27.653.37
Precinct No. 4 27,526.96 2.701..36 16,6,56.23 13.572 09
General Fund 104.254.83 9.889.55 82.708.34 31.436.04
Pauper Fund OD 4.494 84 19.069..53 15.815.49 od- 1.240.80
R od Dist. No. 1 Fund 1.080 00 .00 .00 1.080.M
Highway 6 0 O M. Skg. Fund 8,626.37 .00 4.716 12 3.910.25
Higliway 275 M. Skg. Fund 3.76,>..52 .00 .00 3,765.52
Perm. Imp. Fund 22,320.46 245.18 700.CO 21.865.64
Spec. U. Sc B. Fund 1.286 00 .00 .00 1.286.00
Co. Wide Mach. Fund 2.70 6.00 6.00 2.70
Withholding Tax Fund 3,404 50 10.595.90 10.548.60 3,451.80
Officers Salary Fund 61.580 13 83.271.62 73.840.00 72.811.75
Road Di«’ . .No. 1 Skg. Fund 47-53 23,761.40 867.94 4.564 25 20.065.09
Perm. School Fund 229.75 222.80 222.80 229.75
Lateral Kt.cd Fund 46,477.09 .00 263 00 46JM4.09
F.l.C.A. Tax Fund 2,920.12 5,005.58 4,618 13 3.307 57
Road Bond Series 19.53 24,607.40 .00 .00 .24.607.40
Library Fund 355.72 528.00 2.56..50 627.22
Perm. Imp. Skg. Fund S. 1954 39.221 27 1.083.39 8.053.35 32.251.31
Rd. Dist. No. 1 Bond S. 1955 43.693.48 .00 31.158.50 12.534.98
Rd. Dist No. 1 Skg. Fd. S. 1955 18,183.70 698.46 3.389.50 15.492.66
Hcfd. Bond Skg. Fund S. 1957 14,871.54 663.80 6.235.80 9,301.54

621,407.08 143.365.20 326.907.80 440.864.48

Bank Balances,

Citizens National $ 135.574.56  ̂Total Deposits 440.864 48
First National 189.589.93 Time Dept sits 140.250.00
First State, Abilene 65.724.53
First State, Tuscola 49.975.46 Checking Acets. 300,614.48

Practically cverv sale of every 
product manufactured in the U. 
S. will be purchased bv one of the 
100 million people who read a 
newspaper on an average day.

____ sN '/ _

O m BìW«
What doth the Lord require 

of thee but to do Justly, and 
to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God?

— (Micah 6:8.)
For all the greatness of His 

love and mercy to us, God re
quires BO little of us—and yet 
some of us find that little so 
difficult We find it so hard, 
even while doing justly, to be 
merciful to those less for
tunate, to be humble in our 
proud self-assurance.

Securities Owned By Taylor County,

Precinct No. 3
Jury Fund
General Fund
Road Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fund

Taylor County, Perm. School Fund 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Everman Ind. School Bonds 
S..n Saba Road Bonds

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

OP EN  24 HOURS
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIV :Y  
?I0 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Ceorffe A Veda Went

$ 440,864.48

5.000.00
10.000.00

24,000.00
38.848.20

77.848.20

10,800.00
8 .000.00
1,000.00

19,800.00

Highway 600 M. Skg. Fd. Gov. Bends S. "K ” 
Highway 275 M. Skg. Fd. Gov Bonds S. “ J’’

S 32..500.00
1.368.00 (Redemption Value $1,900.00,

$ 33.868.00

Bonds and Warrant Indebtedness

Ishues Original Issue Redeemed Bonds Bonds Outstanding

Bond Series 1947 ...................................................... $ 350,000.00 $ 270,000.00 $ 80,000.00
Bond Scries 1953 .............................................................  350,000.00 40,000.00 310,000.00
Bond Series 1954 ............................................................. 850,000.00 40.000.00 310.000.00
Bond Series 1955 .............................................................  350,000.00 60,000.00 742.000.00
Refunding Bond Series 1957 .........................................  397,000.00 31,000.00 366,000.00

$ 2,297.000.00 509,000JX) $ 1,788.000.00

rhe requirements of Art. No. 401 P. C. have been complied with, And a tabular statement has been 
filed as required.

Grover Nelson

Commissioaef Procinct No. 1 

Floyd Tate

Commiaskner Precinct No. 3 

Reed Infslsbe

County Judge, Taylor County

Rufo TlUle

Conunission«r Precinct No. \  

J. L. McMillon

Commissioner Precinct No. 4

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 

County aeik. Taylor County

\
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Gonzales Hospital 
Aided By Texans

"Texans have given $52,586 to 
Warm Springs as of September 
30.’* said Walter H. Richter, ex
ecutive director of TRC, in a re
port to the State on the emer
gency drive to keep this non
profit hospital open.

"W e hope to receive as much

in October partly as a result of 
AFL-CIO drives and partly from 
donations by individuals and 
clubs," Richter said.

The more than $52,000 raised 
in September went toward wiping 
out a $100,000 indebtedness and 
even a like sum in October would 
only bring the balance up to zero 
with no money f i t  operating ex
penses in the bank.

However, some 85 Conununity 
Chests and United Funds in the

State have included the Founda
tion as a participating agency and 
most of the money from these 
agencies will come to TRC after 
December and later in 1959.

TRC’s officials estimate that in 
order to keep the hospital (|pen 
they wlll need $500,000 annually 
in contributions to supplement 
regular hospital revenues. The 
more than $52.000 raised in Sept
ember includes the Austin camp
aign (more than $20,000 raised by 
businessmen and labor’s Porch 
light marches; a statewide letter 
campaign; and some United Fund 
contributions.

Your friendly 
BUTANE ■ PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

Abilene

LAUNDRY SERVICE
is now under (he management of Adcock Cleaners 

Call us for pick-up of I..uundry and Dry Cleaning

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

P H O N E  68

When calling 
LONG DISTANCE 

CALL
Br NUMBER

vt

SCIENCE IN 
YOUR UFE

Fat's In The Fire
Students of nutrition have long 

been suspicious of the fats in our 
diet — ever since an apparently 
erroneous report in 1939 that 
large quantities of heated fats 
caused stomach cancer in rats.

Today heated fats are still be
ing studied, because we consume 
so much of them. Rut interest is 
ROW focussed on another kind of 
question: what is the relationship 

between heart  
disease and fats? 

i r i lH e r e  the suspi- 
4fy cion has arisen 

-J / ’ that it isn’t the
.V ' I f  /. quantity we eat 

T~P) . M ,/ th » t  counts, but 
/ ' V  the balance of one 
' ' '  kind of fat with 

-j - (O  another.
One substance 

which has been implicated is chol
esterol, a fat which accumulates 
in the arteries to cause one of the 
important circulatory diseases. 
Cholesterol is present in almost 
all foods — indeed _ it is also a 
natural substance in the body, 
essential to many body processes.

When cholesterol in the blood 
gets too high, circulatory disease 
results, medical researchers be
lieve. Many scientists say that a 
high blood cholesterol level results 
from an imbalance between “ hard” 
dietary fats such as are found in 
meats and dairy products, and 
"soft” fats such a.s those in most 
vegetables and fish. One w-ay to 
correct this imbalance is to take 
in additional quantities of "soft” 
fatty acids in the form of a diet
ary supplement such as Linodox- 
ine. Alternatively, the diet itself 
can be altered to cut down on 
slices o f bacon and pats of butter, 
and increase the consumption of 
lima beans and filets of sole.

Actually, the relationship be
tween the "hard” fatty acids and 
circulatory disease hasn’t been 
proved vet. But suspicions are 
strong that such a relationahip 
exists.

Two W i s e ^ s  

Telephon^erviDR

Sparky sajrs:

^  MERKE TELEPHONE 
>  COMPANY

V
H fMr cfetkkif utdMs lirt, 

don't run . , »
Rdi M floor or gromoi . ,  , 
Sootfcor witk coot or Uookot

DmI fin fna pbet to stvtl

'  V  •• * ;

w ith the

JOHN DEERE
No. 16 Two-Row

Mounted Stripper

Fast, officiont stripping and thorough clean
ing mako profits for owners of the John Deere 

No. 16 Two-Row Mounted Cotton Stripper. 
You'll save $30 to $50 or more per bale over 

hand-picking costs— save more higher-grad- 
I ing cotton than ordinary machines.

The lohn Deere No. 16 Stripper is adapta
ble to stripping in any row spacing from 36 

to 42 inches by 1 2-inch adjustments to meet 
your conditions exactly. It's easier to mount 
on the tractor . . .  eeuier to operate and adjust.

Come in soon. W e'll be glad to go over all 
the advantages in owning a John Deere No. 
16 Stripper.

"fVherever Crop» Grow, Therei a Growing 
Demand for John Deere Farm Equipment“

H. E. COCKRELL Implements 
No. 2nd Phone 55

1 ^ .yWHATS row ? Í-I
id

How much do you know about your body, about things that make 
you sick? How about medicine that makes you well?

Here’s a quick teat of your medical I.().
9 or 10 correct answers: Excellent 
7 or 8 correct: Average 
6 or less: Check your pulse

1. The doctor’s bag holds drugs and instruments needed for emer- 
gcifciee and common illnesses. An instrument not likely to bo found 
in the doctor’s bag is a :
□  Tourniquet □  Stethoscope □  Ophthalmoscope □  Kaleidoscope
2. A blood clot in the human body can lead to a heart attack or 
brain stroke. The medical word for a blood clot is:
□  Clonus □  Lobulus □  Thrombus Q  Ptosis
3. Over a million people in the United States have diabetes. The vic
tims have an inability to “ burn” :
□  Sugars □  Proteins □  Corpuscles □  Vitamins
4. Modern medicine’s heritage dates back to the ancient Greeks. One 
of the early physicians, called “The Father of Medicine,” was:
□  Herodotus □  Socrates □  Euripides □  Hippocrates
5. Here is a list of four common illnesses. Which one is misspelled?
□  Appendicitis □  Hepatitis □  Arterosclerosis □  Pneumonia
6. The United States has one of the highest life expectancy rates 
in the world. A child born here this year can expect to five an 
average of:
□  50 years □  60 years □  70 years □  80 years
7. A person with heart disease is often called a “ cardiac.” The term 
for a person who has an uncontrollable desire for alcohol is:
□  Insomniac □  Dipsomaniac □  Kleptomaniac □  Hypochondriac
8. Motion sickness strikes four out of five children and even seasoned 
travelers are not immune. Now this age-old illness can be prevented 
with tablets called:
n  Malderettes □  Aminos □  Bonadettes □  Sterols
9. The incidence of polio variee from country to country. It moat 
often strikes countries where the standards of living and sanitation 
are:
□  Very low □  Fair □  Averago □  High
10. This year marks the 100th anniversary of an important diaoovery 
by the French scientist Louis Pasteur, which eventually led to the 
knowledge that germs cause infectious diacasea. By profeaaion, 
Pasteur waasi
□  Chemist □  Physician □  Pharmacist □  Vtlsrinarlan

eign couBtr^s," said the veteran 
evangelist.

Texts crusade dates are January 
25 - February 8, ICarch 15-28, and 
April 12 26.

An estimated 70.000 baptists 
will be recorded this year, said

More people travel by 
mobile than by all other 

Dr. Freeman. Last year, BCiCT of transportaUon conobined.

(
churches reported 62,281 

Thme for the slnsultaneo—  ( 
sade is "New Life For YomT

-01 ts|wswsiSia ’i  •umA «g f
»■V**U % S«SHS»|1|«J| *1

• «  -. 'ZMio miozN tu nOMIMV

Texas Baptists 
To Participate 
In Crusade

Four Texas Baptist churches in 
the Sweetwater Association have 
agreed to participate in the 1959 
North .\merican simultaneous 
evangelistic crusade, said Dr. C. 
Wade F’ reeinan, superintendent 
of evangelism. Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, this week.

A recent extended survey by the 
state evangelism department

shewed that 3,515 or 94.8 per 
rent of the denomination’s 
churches in Texas will be includ
ed in the movement.

Additional statistics released by 
Dr. Freeman show that 3..‘>08 
churches will observe New Year's 
Eve prayer service this year, and 
3,.3.52 churches will schedule a 
“ commitment to soul winning 
day,”  January 4, 1959.

“ This is the first time that all 
! major Baptist groups in North 
I America have participated in such 
: a drive. We hope the efforts of 
this year of revival will be wivld- 
wide with prayer periods and 

'crusades scheduled in many for-

in o u r w in d o w .. .o n  yo ur w r i s t . . .  
th e y ’re  a  2 3 - |e w e l se n s a t io n

EllilN $
unitJui t“;*.*'.'.'

OTHER EtOWS 
FROM $M.«S X

W IL S O N  J E W E L R Y
141 Edwards Phone 115

59 FORDS AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

THE W O M B ’S M OST BEAOIim iULY

«Vhy did the Comité Français de I'Elcgance be.sti>w upon Ford its highest 
award.’  One firsthand look anti youTl see why these altogether-new 59 
Fords were called the wrurld's most beautifully proportioned cars. You'll 
see it in the new Thinline Roof and scc-it-all rear window . . .  in every 
clean and gleaming, low-swept line.

Ves, every brand-new Ford styling feature . . . from Fashion Star Grille 
to Iris Eye Safety Taillighls— is designed to krrp that braiid-newncss! Its 
Diamond Lustre Finish, for example, never needs wax to keep its glitter. 
And when we tell you Ford's low first cowt, you'll realise that this 59 Ford 
is beautifully proportioned to your budget, too!

r.».A.r. SBC Y O U R  F O R D  D B A L B R

M E R K E L  M O T O R S
MERKEL TEXAS
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ÜP m  CANYON
B> TOM R l’SSOM

The C&nyon received in. c.' 
rainfall uver the weekend. The 
farmers <'o not think the cotton 
has been damaged too much yet.

Some of the cotton is bringing 
2fl U> 30 cents per pound That 
is not a bad price for cotton that 
has had St much rain on it.

The fs! mers rowed a great deal 
o f small rTrain before the showers. 
Some of it is up to a good stand.

Ray M irtin of Oklahoma spent 
the we< ;:end with his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. E .\. Martin.

Word was received here this 
week that Louis Farmer of Abi 
lene is seriously ill having suf
fered several heart attacks the 
pa.«t we« k. He w as raised in tht 
Canyon and has many friends 
here.

The attendance at Pioneer 
Methodiyt Church was d»wn Sun
day due to the rainey weather.

Leroy Riney took a lease thi> 
week or the Rister place just 
south of the E. H Cordill land

Booth Russom of Denver City 
and Cla’'^nce Perry have taken 
a lease on the Cloys Clemer place, 
better kt own as the Johnny 
Neighbor' and Ensminger land. 
There ar«« 340 acres in the le ise

T. J. Neill has leased the K. 
Blackbur'^ place f« i another year.

Never have we seen such a 
fine cover on the ground and 
such a fine bunch of wild life on 
the land That is the way we want 
it.

The Tavlor County singing con
vention will be held Sunday 
afternoon at the Pioneer Church. 
I f  you v.ant to hear some eood 
singing come i ut and meet with 
us. Singe;s from a wide area will 
be here

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McLean 
.and dau;' ter vi-ited hi> parents. 
Mr. and Mr.-. Dewell MeLean 
Sunday.

Mr. a n ’ .Mrs. .-X. D Sco*t 
returned from a visit « i ih  his 
sister ar ; f milv in Oklahomi 
They a ïs« visi?e<’ in R.;Tti-bur"eti 
.\. D. re .rt> t o i-, • ■•r*'. iii\ 
just O' ei he f  \.i ¡*i=* ,in*1 m
Oklahom- f'-o iii \ t<' sca whe. •

V's,  E C R. v h;, i- !u n -.i 
from Mi‘ -iiiri vherr .,j
with a n< - grnrdson.

DON’T FOIKiET TO ~
KK(;ISTER FOR THE

F R Y - W E L L
8:30THURSDAY ONLY 

DRAWING AT

BE SURE TO CHECK THE 
LUCKY NUMBER 

W HILE IN THE STORE

I^RICES GOOD THURS., FRL, SAT. 
OCX 30 31 — NOV. l8l

WILSON

OLEO

RING (;OLD

Box 25c Tomato JUICE -
AL.MA 2'2 CAN

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

2 cans 2 9 c
\L.M.\—Tomato Sauce— .’100

S P A G H E T T I
2 cans J9c

OUR DARLINC;—CUT

ASPAR.XGUS -
ALMA 300

ALMA 303

ALMA— Golden 303

2 for 29®
46-oz. 19®
2 for 43®
2 for I9®
2 for 23®
2 for 29®

m m iiis

BORDEN’S

Biscuits
2 for 19c

HORMEL

SPAM

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
Fur The (îoblins

W

TEXAS— Rubv Red

GRAPEFRUIT  - Be 12«
A I r.S. No. I FRESHcan 49c. g  g  ^  g  g  -  -  Ib. 4c

¿ADttL
Sr CARI he:m

• A  re; I jr  who, aa my.self. v.-s.3 

incarce. a ted for year» m a stone
walled. ffrasalesa city, write» 
that he. too. likes to fee gm.s.»̂  
g r o w i n g  between cc‘ -;3ional 
crack» in »idewalk» m his home
town.

TU bet there may be hundred, 
'o f mch strange character» a-s 
we —  i>erhap» even a Mr*, or 
two of the fussy type who can’t 
■Ahlde even a »pot of comfortable 
dust are md the hou.-e . . .

‘Com.crtable’ dust, I s,-.id 
Show ij;s a house that doean 
have a smidge o f clean, honest 
dust In it. and I ’ll prove (to 
myself, anyway) that it Isn't e 
comfor. .ibir house where a ma . 
can spr.awl out with hi» pipe and 

I his ne'. .'spaper, or munch an 
•eatin' apple m calm male con- 
itent! . . .

*Tf I  saw just the good In you 
“ And you the good in me, 
"Perhaps within a day or two 
“We'd find a remedy
“ For all distrust — suspicion.: 

too: I
“ And we’d quite friendly be — 
“ I f  I  csw Just the good in you. 
“And you the good in me!“

HORMEL I
O R \ N (; E S — — — —  — — lb. 13c

Vienna I'rc h

I C -i R K O T S —

Sausage
 ̂ _ _ _ _ _  lb. 8c

^  TeMs
^  (J U h E  N J1 i: A N S  — — — — lb. 19c

fa i l l i  l2 for Be'
V r - p ' i __________________ i . : ) r U , D S  - - iO lbs. 45®

STOKLEY

PI-LI
DRINK

can 29®

GLADIOLA

POUND CAKE

Alcoa
WRAP

roll 25®

■treats
KRAFT!

POUND
Bulk

CARAMELS
29®

2 boxes 49®
SUPREME

C R A C K E R S

5 PACK 
LB BOX

(WtochcM URMintry Style

Mrs. Elmo Collins of Lubbock 
and Jar;iitt Pinckley of Muleshoe 
are visiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Pinckley.

AnnowiKiBg the Formal Opening 
of

MARY JOHN’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

o ff Farm Road
NOVEMBER 6 - 7 - 8

OPENING SPECIAL

Shampoo & Set 
$100

Tdcphoiic Noodle 63.38

I R  T l'R N E E — CONTRAC’n N G  

Xlectrlerl 
t*

laserrlaJ Rooflag 

A!r CMklillMlag *  Heatlag 

390-W 1MB N. 8«. 

Mark al. Texaa

SAUSAGE — SS<
23^

Vets
Dog Food
3 ens 23c

Kraft

MARSHMAIIOWS
19®j E r s

BAG

HEINZ
SWEET

Gooches Blue Ribbon

FRANKS Lb. 49« BOO
PICKLES
Full Quart

39®

BETTY CROCKER 

LARGE

Pancake Mix
Box 29®

EL FOOD 

PRESERVES

APRICOT
18-Oz. Jar

29®

GovrliPs
Blue Ribbon P I C N I C  —  —  —  —  lb. 39c

SH ORÏÏN ING
Fresti
P O R K C H O P S — —  —  —  —  Ib. 59c
Gsoch Fresh
P O R K  R O A S T  —  —  —  —  _  lb. 49c
Choice Heavy Beef
T - B O N E  S T E A K  —  — —  —  lb. 87c

CHARMIN

TOWELS
2 rous 35c MIRACLE WHIP

MrB. Tucker’s 
3 Lb. Crtn.

.Salad
Dressingf-------Qt

CHA R MI N  CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Chuck ROAST TISSUE
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

»  STEAK 69« 4 rolls STORE HOURS
Saturdays 7:00 aju. to 8:30 p.m.
Weekdays 7:00 a.ni. to 7:30 pju.

— TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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